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"gMffftSiOlMl.
Drs. Lighthill & Reid

Will Return to

WHEELI1TG-,
On Monday Noon, Feb. 1st,

KKMAiNINU UNTII.

SATURDAY NOON, FEBRUARY 6.

Where they can be coiiHulted during ilny
lime and evening at the

McLORE HOUSE,
UN

NASAL CATARRH
AND IT3 JSJTFKCT UI'ON

THE SYSTEM.
C/atarrhcouElKts of Inflammation beginning

behind and a little above the veil of tne palate.and extendlug upward Into the nose

and air cavities of the lace. It createe a perpetualdesire to swallow, and causes a feelingas if something was sticking In the upperand back part of the throat. As the diseasebecomes chronic, the mutter concretes
Into hardened lumps, the matter secreted

. becomes punform, the breath is offensive,
and the voice assumes a nasal twang, while,
on rising lu the morning, great eflort Is requiredto c ear the head and throat. There
Is often h jeeiing ui |iii2auiuiiuiu<»w.u
part of the foicliead, causing headache, dizziness,and confusion of thought anil loss of
memory.
The sense of smell becomes 1 inpaired, the

eyes are weak, ana, as the inflammation extendi*up the eustaceian tubes Into the Internalear there la partial deafness with throbbinghumming or ringing noises In the ear.

in aleep the Catarrhal matter la unconsciouslyswallowed, which. In time, deranget* the stomach and impairs digestion,
causing dyspepsia and a multiplicity of discordantsymptoms, which are often mistakenfor other dl^eafes. To the foregoing,
add the tact that every breath of air drawn
Into the liingH Is drawn over the diseased
surface, festering with Catarrhal matter, and
who can deny the assertion that to neglrrt
Catarrh la to invite Consumption.
Consumption la the one prevailing disease,

at the present day, with which the yuunu
and middle-aged die. Anil yet very seldom
do the Inugs receive the primary shuck It
is first "a cold in the head," which resolves
Into Chronic Catarrh, from which the su ed
feels ro alarm, until, stop by step, it reaches
the lungs, when all attempts at cure are littlebetter than blind experiment**.
With every Incentive to enjoyment and

uKefuiness, there are hundreds all around us

dying in the mori.lng of ii:e, of ('onkumption,who can 100k back six months, a year,
or longer, a« the casemay lie, to a time when
It was "but catarrh." neglected at a time
when (projtcrly treated) a cure was possible,
silently and almost Imperceptibly It has
transformed the bright, rnddy features of
youth into the dull, wan lisllessness of prematureage, aH It has drunk up the vitality
from the blood and fluids of the wasted
frame, and now, when hope is dead, and the
life forces one by ot.e are ebbing away, the

r mind turns mournfully back ward to "what
might have been," and tremblingly forward

I to what soon must be.
IrUNMEUHENt'lW 4>r NEVLKtT.

Those who Indorse the stupid assertion
that "Catarrh will get well of itself," or Is
curable by snufllng or lnhal r.g the nostrumsIn common u*e, will do well to rememberthat the local disease depends alwaysupon »fermentative condition vf the blood.
Medical writers are wont to sj>eak of Catarrhas a simple local lullammation, and

f. boih Its importance and rational treatment
are either wholly ignored, or receive but a

pushing notice from the general practitioner;
mid thus Catarrh as surely predisjHises to
Consumption as does the day precede the
night, ah(l is In fact the preiuae 10 mm

disease lti eight cases out of ten.

; The disease Is everywhere prevalent; propieresort lo .such meaus as always fall, then
give heed to the popular fallacy that it 1h incurable,and sett 1«' info a sort of mental
apathy, encouraged by the belief that tho
family phj'tlclau knows all that is known
011 the subject,and thus mattersstand, while
the disea*e progresses until hope lsdead.and
life becomes a mockery, when comes the
MtereoiyjHrd and hackneyed advice of -*a

visit to tho country," "a change of climate "

» "a sea voyage," "a return or health In the

spring, *

etc.; but, alas ! the country referred
to in that wulch lies beyond the con tlm* of

the festering grave, and the spring is that
season which bioomseternal when llle's lllfulfever Is over.

Let those who doubt till* portrayal of Catarrhquestion the poor consumptive, whcso
sun ot life Is going down at noon, or watch
its progre*s upon those who neglect Its timelyand judicious treatment. A illtle while
and we miss their coming;youth ami health
have faded from Hps and cheek, the light
from the eye lias goiio out, the liauds ar.-r

foldedly peaceably over the still heart.they
are gone.

DR. LIGHTHILL
Attends to all Diseases of tlio

EYE, EAR, THROAT & LUNGS.
His speciality embraces the cure of

CHRONIC CATARRH,
Throat Affections, Bronchitis and

Pulmonary Complaints,
ZDZELAJFIsnESS,

Noises in the Head, Discharges
from the Ear,

IMPAIRED SIGHT,
Ami all other Diseases leading to

CO N S U M R T I O N ,

And to the destruction of

SIGHT AND HEARING.

I)K. LjIGHTH ILIj has formed a co-partnershipwith ttio celebrated and renowned

Dr. J. Anderson Reid
Who devoted his exclusive attention for the

last fifteen years to all diseases arisingfroin impurity of

THEBLOOD.
11 is speciality embraces the cure or all dls

eases of v

T JE3Z IE SKI1T,
IMPURITY OF1 THE COMPLEXION, TAS

HPOTH. PIMPI.EH,
KIlKCKI.ra. TOMORS, ERUPTION'S

AKFKtTTIOMB OFTHE

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS
I AnJ derangements of the

NERVOUS SYSTEM

CONSULTATION FREE

TAKE NOTICE.

Patients are hereby informed that afte
the Unit viHlt they can take the treatmeu
home and use it nntil cured, without pain c

interruption to their usual vocatlob.

BEMEMBEH THE TIME.
IDR8. IjIOHTHIIjIi * KEID can be coi

Halted from Monday noon, February 1st, ui
til Hatnrday noon, February Cth, at the

mcluhe house.
dec25

WktMnttUtgrntv.
To day lias been tixed for the election

by the Legislature of a State Superintendentol Schools. Kieven o'clock is
the hour iixed for going into the election.
It will be seen by reference to our columnsfor a day or two past that there
is 110 plentiful lack of candidates. Prof.
White, the present Superintendent is a

candidate for re-elcction. The other
candidates named are Capt. li. A. CI.
Zaigler, editor ol the Phillippi flag,
(Jen. Milton Wells, of Wellsburg, and
Mr. J... G. Itussell, of this city.

Tim f.egislature failed again yesterdayto reach a choice for l'ublic Printer.A vote was taken in the House,
but owing to a misunderstanding of
the mode of procedure the Senate adjournedbefore the action of the House
was communicated.

A Washington telegram says John
M. Langston, of Ohio, the celebrated

* mn Knat-d on
CUIUrt'U urniui Ul nuuui »»o ucaiu au

much during the last campaign, will Be
an applicant for tho Ministership to

Ilayti, under Grant, with every prospectof success. This is the position
tendered him by President Johnson,
but declined for the reason that he
would not dim his future political prospectsby accepting an otlice under the
present administration.

*-»-

'Good evening, General Grant," said
a pleasant office-seeker the other night
to the President elect. 4,I have not
been to see you, General, since election."

Plenty have," said Grant, "I've not
been lonesome."

THE KKLMOXT COUKTlTIKADGEDY

Brufitl Misrder of u Girl Fourteen
Toarn or Age.

Tlie Murderer Attempt* Self*DeNlrnr>
tlon.

From the Jlelmont Chronicle oj Yesterday.
On last Thursday afternoon between

3 and -1 o'clock, one ofthe most startling
and remarkable murders was committedin Kirkwood township, in this county,that was ever perpetrated in any
country, and has caused in the immediateneighborhood of the crime a more
intensely excited state of public feeling
than has ever before,.within our knowledge,existed in this section of the country.The circumstances connected with
tho affair, so lar as we have been able
to gather them are as follows :
The murdered girl, Louisa Fox, not

yet 11 years ol age, had been living at
Alexander Hunter's, near Sewelsviile,
and about two miles from her father's
residence. Thomas Carr, the perpetratorof the fiendish crime, had been for
Home time digging coal for Mr. Hnnter.
Uarr and the Fox family had been on
Ultimate terms, and while residing with
Hunter he made proposals of marriage
to Miss Fox,Jwhich;were by her declined.Carr then went to her parents and
desired them to interfere and compel
their daughter to marry him. Mrs. Fox
told him the girl was to young to marry,that he had no means to support
her, and advised him to go to work and
save his money and at the end of two
years if he was frugal and industrious
she would have ho objection to their
marriage. This Carr received as an inHUttand after some threats left the
house. Mr. Fox thinking it best for the
daughter to come home sent her little
brother for her. The girl and bAy startedfor home on foot but wero .soon joined

'« >.«<! Kunn Iniim in wait
uy iy»rr, nuu uuu >»oi-n ijiuh (U »»*»»*

for them. Tlie liltle hoy 8aya that Carr
and his sister walked along together
talking in » subdued tone till ihey arrivedat thu house oi their grand father and
there the sister and hitnseli stopped in
to avoid Carr. They shortly afterwards
started again for home and while on the
way the sister informed him that Carr
had threatened to kill her, and in a momentalter they observed Carr standing
in the fence corner ahead of them, when
they came up Carr fell in company with
his sister and walked on down the road
together, talking in a low tone, he, the
boy,following close behind them. When
they were within a short distance of
their father's house the boy says Carr
took hold of his sister roughly pushing
her across a ditch in the road and throwingher aguinst a bank, held her with
oue hand and with the other took somethingfrom his coat pocket. The boy
frightened by the cries of his sister
started for home as fast as he coald run

for help, catling to his father as soon as

he reached the bouse that Tom uarr
wan up the road killing Louisa. The
father and boy soon returned to the
scene of the unequal conllict but too late
to rescue the girl, as the murderer had
consuinated bis bloody purpose and was

making a hasty escape acroSB the fields;
but what a sight met his eyes as he
turned Ibem toward the place where
his daughter lay in the gutter where
she had been trampled by tbo bend
ul'ler life was extinct. Her throat and
neck cut uutil her head was unjolnted
from her body ; her breast cut iu differentdirections; her stomach cut open;
her arms and wrist nearly severed lrom
her L.dy, on which tberewere fourteen
cuts or gashes made with a razor, and
l:er domes torn and covered with mud,
as if she had been kicked and trampled
after her murder.
By the time (he neighbors were assembled,and the girl removed to the

home of ber parents, it was dark and
too late to pursue the murderer with
any hope of his arrest, and the pursuit
was deferred until next morning: lie
in the meantime, as appears from statementsof neighbors and his own admissions,deliberately traveled across

the neighboring hills about two miles,
to the residenceof Nathan Young where
he borrowed a gun from Mrs. Youug,
whose husband was not at borne, to

shoot a rabbit as he told ber, and then
retracing bis steps returned to the scene
of the murder, secreting himself among
the"corn fodder and part the time in the
coal bank of Mr. Fox. During the

1 night ho went to the house where the
murdered girl lay, and looked in the
window while the Coroner's jury were

engaged in holding the inquest. After
the crowd dispersed for the night
he went to Lhe spring-house of
Mr. Fox and remained near it
until about daylight, when he
took the gun and placed the muzzle of
It closed to bis breast, to deaden the
report ashe said, and in that position
discharged it. The ball just missed the

; heart, passed through the left lung and
lodged in bis shoulder. This did not

! prove fatal, and he went to work to reloadthe gun, but when he had the ball
about half way down he broke the ramrodand could not complete the load'ing. lie then, about sunrise, took a

shoe knife from his boot and drew it
across hia throat, cutting bis neck badlyami nearly severing tbe juglar vein.
Jlr. Fox, on opening hia door In tbe
morning, discovered the wretch looking
around the corner nf the spring house,
and raised the alarm. A crowd soon

[ gathered and arrested the exhausted
' and nearly dead murderer, who was

taken to tbe house of Daniel Mumma,
where he received medical attention
and had hia wounds dressed by Drs.
Lindsey, McPherson, McConnel and
Strabl. At last accounts he was still

T living with some prospect.though
!: very little.of recovery.

The girl was of respectable but poor
parents, and has sustulned a good
character
The murderer, Thomas Carr is about

twenty-four years of age, low in statureand strongly built, with a pbysiognomythat indicates a hard hearted,
unrefined, debased nature.
We have many rumors of the confessionof sevenl previous murders.twc

in the army and one of a woman in

Tu8carawns county.but cannot say
how true they are. A confession, however,has been made which, we understand,is in he bands of Dr. Strahl and
will be made public at the proper time.

.

WEST VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.
It KOI* I.Alt session.

mesate.
Thursday, Jan. 28, 1SG9.

Senate met at 10 o'clock, a. m.
Prayer by Rev. A. J. L.yda.
A message from the House by the

Clerk announced tlie passage of the
House bill, extending tbe time for the
county officers of Nicholas county, to
qualify and execute official bonds.
The bill was passed by the Senate.
Mr. lloke, from the Committee on the

Judiciary, reported a bill transferring
Hampshire county, Jrnui the sixth to
the fifth Judicial Circuit. Read tirst
time.
Mr. Chapline offered the- following

resolution:
Resolved, That the Senate will postponethe consideration of the election

of a public printer until Thursday
next.
The resolution, after being amended,

on motion of Mr. Dix, by. making it
concurrent, was adopted.
The Senate bill legalizing certain

deeds and powers of attorney acknowledgedin foreign countries, was referred
to the Judiciary Committee.
Mr. Young presented tbe petition of

Charles VV. Haller, and other citizens
of Kanawha county, praying a special
act granting them the authority to sell
and convert by general warranty, a

certain tract of land in said county.
Referred to tbe Committee on the Judiciary.Adjourned.

imimr of i»j:i,e«a irs.
Thuksday, January lib, 1&09.

Prayer by Rot. Jesse Flowers, of
the M. E. Church of Maunington.
Mr. Pinuell from the Committee on

Election's ttc., having had under considerationthe petition of Ulysses
flinch man, contesting the election of
Rhodes D. Ballard, member Irorn Logancounty submitted a report, with
accompanying documents, awarding
the seat to the contestant.
Mr. Hervey from the same commit*

tee submitted a minority report, and
moved that the report, be laid on the
table and printed and made the special
order for Monday next at 11 o'clock.
The motion was agreed to.
Mr. Allison from the Committee on

Education reported a bill to legalize
contracts between the boards ol educationjofEagle Township, Harrison county,and Mannington Township, Marion
county.
The Speaker announced the Commit-

tee of Arrangements on the part of the
House, under the joint resolution acceptingthe invitation to visit the Peni
tentiary, as follows: Messrs. Core,
Snodgrass and Reynolds.
Mr. Charlton presented the petition

of Thos. Hough and four hundred
other citizens of Harrison, Wetzel,
Monongalia and Marion counties, askingthe formation of a new countj\
Mr. Jacob, of Hampshire, ollered a

resolution directing the Committee on

Printing, Ac., to inquire into the expediencyof repealing the law providingfor the election of a public printer,
and of letting the printing to the lowest
responsible bidder.
Mr. Gold offered a resolution directingthe Judiciary Committee to inquire

into Xlie expediency of increasing the

jurisdiction of justices to $200. Rejected.
Mr. Edwards offered a resolution referringso much of the Governor's ines-

sage as refers to the Penitentiary, to
the Committee on Humane and Crimi-
nal Institutions. I
Mr. Tyson presented the petition of

N. Chapman, and {sixteen other
citizens of Roane county, asking that
Thos. Ferrell of that county be exemptedfrom the operation of the suitor's
test oath. Referred.
The unfinished business of the precedingday coming up, it being thejoint

order, the election of a public printer,
the House after some discussion in relationto the candidates, proceeded to
vote with the following result;
Mr. John Frew of the Whkuling Intki.licikncekreceived 120 votes; Mr. J.

Nelson Wisner, ofthe Berkeley Union
received 14; Mr. Lewis Baker of the
Wheeling Register received 11.
During the discussion and before the

vote was taken a message from the
Qotmtn wnn rpnpived nronosiuir to post-
pone thoelection till Thursday, February4th. It wu8reported for the informationof the Houde at the request of
Mr. Mann. Before the vote was taken,
the resolution was considered anddisa!greed to,
Mr. Uerv<»y asked and obtained leave

of absence for Mr. Davisson, who had
been informed by telegraph of the criticalillness of a member of his family.
Mr. Mann moved that the voteadoptingthe joint resolution accepting the

invitation to visit the Penitentiary be
reconsidered, but it was not agreed to.
The committee to count the Joint vote

having reported that the Senatebad adjournedwithout a vote lor printer, the
House adjourned.
Note..In yesterday's report we

omitted to state that Mr. Mahon, from
the Committee on Koads and Internal
Navigation, Sported a bill to release
from taxation certain bonds issued for
the improvement ol the Little Kanuwhariver.

"flifi's PatentRiiijonBiai Stamp,"
{$10,00.

The only diaXi stamp cn the
country, all others being infringements.

Hill's Patent Bank Stamp,
(RIBBON) 810.00.

Cigar Makers'Branding Irons
(hill's patent) 83,so.

Wood and £?etil EnRravins;.
J B.SEYMOUR,

dec7 93 Wood st., Pittsburgh.

r>. NICOLL & Blio.

Have on hand a great many
Goods, such as

HOSIERY. GLOVRS. SCARFS, LEGO INS,
IN PANTS' HACKS and HHI KT«. JL'IIILDRKN'hkukh, I)HESS tk1mMINGS,BUT 1'ONS, Ac.,

Which they will sell very low to make room
for Spring Goods.
Also, receive weekly supplies of Zephyrs,

Knitting and Working Materials
and other seasonable goods to which the attentionof customers is respectiuily solicited.
JanltJ

P. C. HILDRETH & BHO.,
03 Main Street,

WHEELING. W. VA.
TITHOLESALE DEALERS IN NAIL ROD
YV Bar Iron,-NallSjSheet Iron, Wire, Cast
Steel, Window Glass. Printing Paper, WrapingPaper, Plaster Paris, Land Plaster. Cement,Maxyland Lime.Common Lime, Flour,
RVimiuhal Matches, Salt, Wooden Ware, Ac.
Agenus for Howe's Improved Counter ano

Platform Scales.
The fiighcst market price pctid.J'>r Ragt *1a

*Md. Ottwnp, ftrror Trow. «**-.

BIRJ. BTANTOIf. G. W. B. ALUSOH.
KTA.iTON A ALLISON,

Attorneys at Law,
WHEELING, W. TA.,

WILL PRACTICE IN THE STATE ANT
Federei Courts.

Office on Fourtli street, east side, first doo
north of Monroe. ~ oc2-ly

IAi^ULitufcACEK JOB OFFICE,
No. 15 Qulucy street,

DRAY TICKETSAND BILLS OF LADING

PROGRAMMES AND POSTERS.

CHECKS, NOTES, RECEIPTS.

SHOW BILLS for Country Merchants.

CARDS AND BILL HEADS neatly printed

\ MANUFACTURERS' LABEIJ3.
1 INSURANCE POU6IB3 AND BLANKS

BY TELEGRAPf
CONGRESS.

8CKATE.
Was n inoton, January 2f

The President presented the credi
tiais of Senator Scott, ot Pennsylvan
In the special order the constitutioi

amendment caineup. The amendmi
as originally introduced by Mr. Hi
dorsou is in these wordf-:
Article ID. No State shall deny

abridge the right of its citizens to v
and hold office on account of race, c

or or previous condition.
Sec. 2. Congress shall have power

enforce the provisions of this act.
The Judiciary Committee reported

a substitute for the iirst section the I
lowing:
"The right of citizens of the Uni

States to vote and hold office shall i

be denied or abridged by the Uni
Slates or any State on account of r«

color or previous condition of ser
tude."
Mr. Stewart offered an amendmi

to the second section, which wasadc
ed, conforming it to the language in
15th article, that Congrass shall hi
power to eufore this article by app
priate legislation.
Mr. Stewart then made a brief spei

in advocacy of the proposed amendm
as reported from the committee.
The substitute for the first section

the Committee was meu iuuihcu.
Mr. liuckalew moved to call the 1

lowing as an additional section :

second clause of the first, section of
tide 20tb of the Constitution shall
hu amended so as to read as folio*
Kach (State shall appoint, by n vot(
ilie people thereof qualified to vote
Hppresentallves in Congress, a nam
of electors equal to the whole num
of Senators aud Representatives
which the State may be entitled in
Congress, but no Senator, or lieprea
lative, or any person holding an o£
of trust or profit under the Uni
States, shall be appointed an elecl
and Congress shall have power
present the manner In which si

electors shall be chosen by
people. He said that
amendment proposed to make t

changes: First, To require the elect
to bechoseu by the people, instead
leaving the legislatures of the Stu
direct how they shall be chosen; e

Second, To authorize Congress to p
scribe the mode of their election by
people.
After considerable discussion, duri

which the amendment was genera
commended, though the opinion \

expressed that it should be treated si

arately, Mr. Buckalew withdrew
amendment, and afterwards introdui
it as a joint resolution, which was

ferred.
Mr. Henderson reported from

o.,.,.itfQQ n Tnrlinn A-fifftlra. t
House bill to restore the Indian Burt
to the War Department, with
amendment, in the nature of a subi
tute, creating a Department of Indi
Affairs.
Mr. Dixon rose to continue the d

mission on the Constitutional Amei
ment, but pave way for an execut
session. The Senate sometime aft
wards adjourned.

1IOC&E.
Mr Blaine from the Committee

Appropriations, reported the Ari
appropriation bill which was referi
to the Committee of the Whole, a

made the special order for Mond
next after the morning hour. It
propriatea $-13,199,000.
Mr. Dawes of the Election Commit

called up at one o'clock four reporte
the committee in the contested elect:
case ol Christy and Wimpy, of the si:
Congressional District or Georgia. rJ
report ends with the reason that J.
Christv haviug voluntarily given
and countenance, counsel and enco

agement to persons engaged in arn

hostility to the United State* is not
tit loci to hold the seat as a Represen
live, anil that John A. Wiiflpy not h
ing received a majority of the vc

cast is not entitled to the seat.
Mr. Dawes suggested that after

vote to day, referring to thd IIjci
struotion Committee the quest
whether Georgia should be represen
in the House, he did not know
what this subject should be also refer
to that Committee.
Considerable discussion took place

that point.
Mr. Palno moved to postpone

resolution till the third Tuesday
February.
The House then took up the bill

lating to pensions,; that was before
lloube veaterday.
Mr. Xiblack moved to recommit

bill, with instructions to report it bi
with the second section stricken c

and also with that portion of the £
section stricken ont, as to the wid
being a resident of the United Statei
Mr. Perham spoke in advocacy

the bill, which, at the expiration of
morning hour, went over till Tuesi
next.
The House then went into a Come

teo of the Whole, and proceeded to
consideration of the Indian Approp
tion bill, Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, in
chair. The total sum appropriated
the bill is $2,132,200, being fl,624,822
than the amount appropriated last y<
After considerale discusson about

general Indian system, the commi!
rose without disposing of the bill.
Mr. Boutwell stated that he propo

to-morrow to move the previous qi
tion, onjthe constitutional amendmi
Mr. Ubanks offered an amenauien

the proposed constitutional ame:

tuent, which was ordered printed.
Mr. Lawrence of Ohio, from the

lect Committee on the New York K
tion Fraud, reported a resolution
recting the arrest of llenry John
who refused to appear before the c(

uiittee when summoned.
Mr. Brooks suggested that theoc

mittee should also investigate
frauds in the late election of Senato
New York; .there being no quor
present the vote was not taken on
resolution, and the bonse at 15 mint
to live took a recess until 7:30.
evening session was a general debat

SliKTL&ND.

Baltimore, Jan. 2
In the United States District Cc

to day William Hetrold, indicted
violation of the revenue laws, in
giving notice to the Assessor of
place of business as a rectifyer of
tilled spirits, was found guilty
lined $1,000 and costs.

Htiffh V. Pnrvlance
attacked last night, near his reside!
by three desperadoes, knocked d<
and robbed of a valuable gold wi

and pocket book containing.ten doll
He is dangerously if not fatally
jured.

MASSACUlSKrltJ.

Boston, Jan. i
This morning the United States

Factory was destroyed by Are. J
$7,000. The engine house and pat
building adjoining also was destro
Loss £4,000.
A petition to the Senate of tbe Un

States, signed by the Hon. Georg
Upton and others against the coi
uiation of the Alabama claims tre

I has been placed at the Merchant's
change for signatures. .

FeaSHTLTASIJI.

BETHi.EiiEM, January:
, A tire in the planing millssof.

O. Lukenbach, this evening, deatn
two buildings. Loss f20.0000.

MAINE.

Acodsta, January
The Temperance" Convention yei

day adopted resolutions favorin
prohibitory law and the establlshi
of a State constabulary to enforce i

r NEW YOBK,
New York, Jan. 28'.

. The Herald's Havana ,£peaial of the
25th, via. Key West, says that intelligencehas been received here that
Puerto Principe was captured by
patriot forces, under Gen. Qaesada, on
the 16th inst., the same day that Count

' Valmaseda entered liayamo. The eij*

citement in the city is intense, and the

{ feeling of enmity between the Spanish
, volunteers and theCubans, is manifestlngitself in the number of persons who

are killed nightly. A memorial has
been presented to General Dulce, by

V the American citizens here asking for
°, protection. The engineer corps is now

mounting guard, and the officers
, of volunteers are ordered by General

Dulce to meet Bome place tor consultation,as to the course to be pursued.
j. General Dulce being unable to control

the Spanish volunteers, has sent to Ma,j tanzas for regular troops. He inform:, ed the volunteer commanders that be
."j would hold them responsible for their

men, who threatened a movement to£?_night.
The steamships Alaska from-Asplnwall,and City of London from Liver.pool, arrived this morning.

the w,n- Keorn, L. N. L'Udlaw and a

clerk In the export bureau of the New
__ York Custom House, have been arrestedby Deputy U. S. Marshal Nodine, of

9th the Kastern District, Brooklyn, at the
._t instance of District Attorney Tracy,

under warrants from Judge Benedict.
The charge is that of defrauding the
Government by procuring a large sum

0, of money upon fraudulent claims for
rhI drawback, presented and passed at the
ar otHoeof the Fifth Auditor;in the treasui,"ry department at Washington. The

.8 . frauda with which the parties are charg,J ee extended through a period of seven

for months, from January to July, 1867.
ljer The amount realized was nearly ftiO.OOO.
KAr The steamship Alaska, which left
lo Panama on the 20th Inst., bas $473,172

tbe in treasure, from Calitornla.
en. The expedition which went in search
[Ice of gold on Cocoa Islland, returned unletjsucceasful and disgUBted.
or There were frequent earthquakes in

t(j Ouatamala during December,
jch War is probable between Salvador

and Honduras.
There is nothing known in Honduras

wo ol the projected railway talked of in
orB New York.
Qt An unsuccessful attempt was made
tea to P°'8on President Guzman, of Nica[nd
,re. Nothing Is known of Cuahing's misthe0ion.

Albany, Jan. 28.

Ing At the State Workingmen'a Assemllybly yesterday, a resolution was adoptk-ased that a committee be appointed to
»p- dralt a bill to be presented to the Legbisislature, providing that nil apprentices
.* -«--m lota nni- mnru than HVO

Jl'U HUU11 OBI VO UUU iCOo 11U4 UJW.U ku..u .

re- years at trades. The question of industrialpartnership between employer and
tko employee will be discussed to-day. The
he Labor Committee reported in favor of
>au the total abolition of prison labor, but
an the report was recommitted for moditisti-cation.
ian *" 7

1LLUOIS,
lis*
3(j. Chicago, January 28.
Ivo A Woman's Rights Convention,under
er- Ibe auspices of the Sorosis Society, will

be held here on the 11th of February..
Anna 12. Dickinson is certain to be present,and Mrs. E. C. Stanton and;other
champions, are expected.

"-J. Tiie Illinois aivision 01 iuu ui»uu

Army ol" the Republic is in session at
2 Springfield. Gen. Thos. O. Osborne, of
y Chicago. baa been elected Commander*P"in-Cbief.

Ueorge H. Reynolds, a prominent
'""l merchant of Peoria, Illinois, fell dead

in his bouse last night, from heart distil.uaBeThe residences of Heveral wealthy
|'re farmers near Morris, Illinois, have been

Y; entered and numerous valuables extractedtberelrom. The suspected thief
was arrested yesterday, and some ofthe

' stolen articles were found in bis posses?n~sion. T^ast night in jail be attempted
suicide, but the large dose of poison he

1V' took acied as an emetic and saved his
168 life.

Koberl M. Freeman, a pawn broker,
,uo was arrested to day for receiving stolen
^n' goods on Dec. litll.
f0? Carson, I'ierce & Go's store has been
! robbed of f 1,000 worth of silks, for the

| recovery of which 51,000 reward was
r offered. A few days since an agent of

the thieves was discovered, from whom
on it was learned that the silks bad been
.. bougbt by Freeman for ninety dollars.
.8 One boy has been arrested, and it is ex,uppoted that be wilt turn Slates evidence.

Freeman is held for trial in $3,000 bail,
re- .
th° JIISSOIKI.

St. I^ouis. January 23.
Charles Cranson, freight agent of the

I Ohio and Mississippi Railroad, andforImerly of Ijockport, New York, attempt'ed suicide yesterday by shooting hirn.self through the head and also in the
left side, while laboring under despondencyinduced by sickness. There is no

y hope of his recovery.
General Sberinan and his Secretary,

"J ' Colonel Dayton, with their families,
' will leave for New Orleans to day.

the "le statement made yesterday that
General Sheridan is daily expected to

' °a return from plains, proves to be iucor

ar
recU

~.V' A resolution, introduced in tbe LegAjj8islature yesterday, providing for the
admission of members to tbe House

, elected from counties the election re,turns from which were not counted by
, the Secretary of State, was tabled. It

was thought by some members that the
' decision of the Supreme Court in tbe

Bland mandamus case entitled these
o. members to seats,but the House decided

against them.
jj" Miss Augusta M. bt. Glair, the lecnnnturer> d'ed a' Lake yesterday.
®° An Omahadispatoh says a large numHerof Ute Indiana are hunting on the

Republican. Aoting Governor Hall, of
fr' Colorado, has issued a proclamation

,
® warning the military and civilians from

' " interference, as the Utes are friendly
and have a treaty with the Government.

The OHIO.

e- ' Cleveland, January 28.
At the annual meeting of the Cleveland

* »*-» » T» ! 1 ,J nnntnvrlnn
BU(1 MHUUUUJg iknuiuau joaiciuaj,
the stockholders voted to sustain the

' action of the directors in protesting
lurt against the transfer of lease by the
for Atlantic and Great Western to the Erie
not Uailroad. A new Board was authorhisized to lake measnres to exercise the
ills- control of the new road, it being
and claimed clear ander the laws of Ohio.

The Atlantic and Great Western has
was forfeited its lease of the C. «fc W. Railice,road by attempting to tranefdr the cor>wnporation outside of Ohio,
ltch South Charleston, Jan. 28.
ar8- Under the date of January 27, the
in" followingspecial appears in the CincinnatiChronicle, from Springfield: "The

small pox Is raging at South Charleston,and other places in this oounty."
>g_ The above specials utterly without

foundation, there Is not, nor has there
been a case of amall pox in this village

tern
or town"biP?ei1,UEOBUIA.

Atlanta, January 27.
e " In the Senate, a resolution to furnish
3tJr~ protection to persons driven from their
«'y. homes on account of politics, was tabled.

In the House, a resolution to investigatethe charges of lawlessness ln Warrenand other counties, was rejected.
84 to 40.
A resolution to appoint a committee

to proceed to Washington and confer
jyed with Congress with a view to the reseatingof the negroes in the Legislature,

wfis referred.
It is reported that the Constitutional

Convention of Georgia will soon roas-8.semble. It is also reported that the
ater- Legislature will appoint commissioners
ig a to go to Washington in connection with
nent the reconstruction measures of Cont.gress.

ARKANSAS.

Memphis, January 28. :

Id an interview with the agent of the
Western Associated Press, to-day, Gov.
Clayton, of Arkansas, gave the followingaccount of affairs in that State. It's
his desire that the whole truth should <

be known and nothing covered up. The
militia had committed outrages, but the
offenders, as far as practicable, had been '

summarily dealt with. On the whole,
the militia hud acted as well as any i

militia would have done. Many out- >

rages reported, had not been done by <
tbe State troops, bnt by marauders who i
followed In their wake, representing >

themselves as militia. As tbe State ]
was too poor to uniform them, this evil 1
could not be remedied; but the officers
had instructed the citizens to shoot '

down all such pretended militia. '

Another cause of reported outrages was )
this: Commissary trains had not been <

organized, it being impracticable, and <

he bad ordered the officers to Bubsist
theircommands off the country, give '

vouchers, and where the claimants i

could establish their loyalty to the State
" ' ' « "J
luey WUUIU uvjiuiu, J I* ic^niu lu kUD

policy of calling out the militia, he gave
bis reasons almost identical with portionsot his report to General Grant, f
He said many good Republicans bad <

differed with blui in regard to that line i

of policy, but be was determined to I
care evils for all time by making the I
work short, sharp and decisive. Seven i

counties which had been under martial <

law have been restored to civil rule, <

and no counties In tbe United States |
are now more peaceful, as the mill- (
tary had driven out or exterminated
the ruffians and outlaws infesting
those sections, relieved the citizens of
terrorism; that the militia operations 1
and inconvenience of having them in j
the vicinity bad Impressed on tbe
peaceful citizens, who were hitherto
passive and inactive, tbe importance (
of seeing tbe laws enforced. The martiallaw still exists In Dew, Ashby, £

Bradley, Crittenden, Mississippi, Green '

and Craighead counties, but the mill- >

tary force which now numbers about i
400 Is gradually being reduced, and ]
from appearances in a short time the
necessity for troopB will cease to exist. f
In regard to the operations in Critten- t

den county, opposite here, it is said the J
militia bad committed outrages on la- |
dies, but four of them had paid the pen- t
alty with their lives, all were punished l
severely who have been guilty of mis- t
demeanors. In regard to tbe execution j
of Henry Ticer and MoAlister, said j
they had been regularly tried, convict- (

ed, and justly punished. Bathewould i
here preferred their being executed in f
public as an example; as for tbe stories t

of tbe prisoners being tortured in order i
to make them confess, the story was j

wholly untrue. J. D. Mofferd, now in ,

jail at Marion, bad been sentenced to i

death by court martial, be would oer- t

tainly be executed. In conclusion he ^
said tbe effect of bis policy had exceed- t
ed his most Bangulne expectations. Its e

effect is felt in Tennessee. Brownlow j
would now have no trouble, as there t
would be no fighting, and finally that
it had given Arkansas peace. 1

I

HAVANA. j

Havana, January 2S. j
The details of tbe disaster to the \

steamship Pereire, state that she en- j
countered a heavy gale and high seas I
from the day of leaving Brest. After (
five days out a tremendous sea boarded 1
her completely, flooding the cabin and I
killing one passenger, Miss Funcket- 1
burg, of Germany. The vessel was

tossed about to such a degree that the
passengers were thrown from one side (
to the other, and her forward deck cabin i
and second class dining saloon were <

completely swept away. The Priest
Callaghan, and Mr. Foulquir were secondclass passengers, as was the young

* «_ t«i.i fkn Avat-nlaca I
luliy K 11 It? 11 i 11UIIC Ul III-passengerswere killed. Three or th,e
crew were killed and several persons 1

injured by the tossing about of the ves- i

sel. The passengers will leave for New J
York by the steamer St. Laurent, on 3
Saturday.

.

WASHINGTON. ,

Washinuton, January 2S. j
h. E. Chittenden, formerly register ]

of the Treasury, now a broker in New (

York, appeared this morning before the (

Committee on Wavs and Means, and
' " f

submitted au argument m iuvui ui iuc

removal of the prohibition on the fur-
ther issue of gold-bearing bonds. It is
understood that the Committee favors
the removal of such prohibition.
The Senate went into executive ses-

alon this afternoon. The calender was

called, but the nominations were severallypassed over. There were none
on the calender that the Senate believed
required immediate action, Messrs.
Smytlie and Cummings included.

W|gCOIINIH.
Milwaukee, January 28.

Physicians have visited Nuna
Rouche, of Burlington, Wis., who has
been in a trance since January Btb, and
from a vein tapped by them, blood
flowed as from a living person.
The Government Commissioners have

accepted .another section of the Union
Paciflc Railroad, ending at the one
thousandth mile post. The Central
Paciflc is now completed 503 miles east
of Sacramento.

» «

Auminal Meeting ol Wool Grower*.

Sykacuse, N, Y., Jan. 28.
The State Wool Growers' Association

held their annnal meeting at City Hall,
this aiternoon, Perry Randall presided.
Geo. Geddes introduced resolutions denouncingthe proposed reciprocity
treaty with Canada, as destructive to

the lnteiests of the farmers of the
United States. It was decided to hold
a fair this year. The officers of last
year were re-elected. Resolutions were

adopted against a reduction of the tariff
on wool, by treaty or otherwise.

NEW HAHPSHIHE.

Concord, January 2$.
n m T.ona rtf Pnnonrfl. has re.

covered a verdict of ?1,150 and 33 cents
against Comtort aud Icbabod, bis
mother-in-law and brother-in-law, for
enticing his wife away. Tbis is tbe
first action of this kind ever brought up
in tbe New Hampshire courts.

Blver and Wentlier.
Pittsburgh, Jan. 28.

Weather cloudy. Thermometer 38°.
River three feet eight inches and falling.Cincinnati, Jan. 28.
The river has fallen seventeen inches,

sixteen feet two inches in channel.
Weather clear. Thermometer 50°

Toledo.
Januarv 2S.-Fi.odb.Steady; spring

extras at 25c lower; extra red at JS 00;
spring extra at 97 25.
Grain.Wheat.Moderately active,

without quotation changes: amber at
$1 68; other grades unohanged, Corn.
Very Arm and lc better on all grades of
new; sales of new at 67c; rejected new
at 63c; rejected old at <>7c; old No. 1 3c
better. Oats.Shade better and quiet
at 57c. Kye.Dull and lc lower. liarley.Steadyat f2 00 for Canada; fl 75
bid for state.

Hnr*a.DrAftqeri TTnor«.Firm hntnuiet
at 13al3Kc.
Lard.lc batter; kettle rendered at

21c.
Seed.Clover Seed.Quiet at 2o»

10 50.
Buffalo.

January 28..Gbaik..Corn.New
firm and quiet at 79c. Rye.800 bus.
aold at $1 31. Other articles neglected
and nominally unchanged.

miHnnkce.
Jasuary 28.Flour.Dull and prloes

unchanged.
Whbat.Steady at fl la for No. I In

, store.

COMMERCIAL AMD FLNAKCIAL.
BAttUEM BY TELEUUra.

New Youk, January £S.
Cotton.Opened lirm, Advanced and

closed quiet; sales 2.1U0 bales at 2S%a
:iio for middling uplands.
Fi^jck.Receipts 3,51s blm.; dull and

i shade lower for pretty much all kinds.
grain-Wheat.Nominally lower,

with scarcely any inquiry, liye.Dull
ind heavy at $1 45al 50 for western..
3ata.Very firm at 75!4a75J<c, in store;
:7}4o alloat. Corn.Dull at 93a95a for
lew mixed western; nominal at $1 05a
I 09 for old mixed western, afloat and
in store.
Provisions.Pork.Quiet and steady

it $31 00 for new mess, on Ihe spot;sales
>00 bbls. new mess, seller, March, at
(31 25. Beef.Dull and unchanged..
2ut Meats.Quiet and lirm. Bacon.
iuiet and unchanged. L,«rd.Dull at
iOc, seller, six months; 20Jic, seller
kpril and May; 20}4c; Seller, February
ind March.
Uaas'-Steady at 2Sa30.r.

DRY OOODS.

The most important feature in the dry
goods trade is the reduction in the price
if spool cotton. In the face of a rising
market for raw material and the con;inuedhigh premium in gold, all imporantspool thread is now reduced to yoc,
ind hardly a thread of which is of the
lomestic article Is selling at 80c, but for
>ther staple styles of cotton prices are

generally well maintained, although
.he demand in general is very limited.

money and stocks.

Minev-Kasy, supply large; call
oans 6a7 per cent; prime business palerin demand at 7a9.
Sterling.Quiet at 109>£al09^.
Gold.Steady; opened at 136%, and

ilosed firm at 130%.
Government Stocks.Weak, and )s

\M lower; coupons '81, 112Kall2)<; do
02, 113$iall3%; do 04, 10i)>ial09%; do
65, 110}Sall0Ja; do new, 10??»al08%;
lo '67, 108Jial08J#; ao 'OS, iiftiaiuy^;
.0-403, 108J-Sal08><.
Stocks.The railway market is active

ind buoyant on Western shares, with
i general advance, closing feverish,
Sew York Central fell to lt>5 on the re>ortthat the decision of the conrt in
he Jencks Injunction case is likely to
>e adverse to Vanderbilt. There is
lothing reliable, however, on the subect.Harlem sympathized and fell :2a3
>er cent. Heading and Northwestern
vere the leading features in the adrance;in the nfternoon though firmer,
ell 1 per cent at the close. Kxpress
ihares are active and considerably
ligher. Miscellaneous shares are active
ind firmer. The resolution of the two
itock boards to strike all securities not
egistered and transfer books kept in
louie responsible financial institution,
;oes into etlect Saturday. The great
>ulk of the stocks are already registerid.Erie, Adams, Wells Fargo and j
Jniled States Kxpress are mentioned as

'zceptions.
5:30 Prices: Pacific ^Mail 121Kal215a; I

.Vestern Union Telegraph 3S>*»38;!,;; !
Jfew York Central I(j3jial63,ja: Erie
l8Ka38Jk; do. preferred <i2'A\ Hudson
30}£al37; Harlem 137^al38; Reading
7>ia97K; Terre Haute 42Hu4'2%; Wa-
jash St. Paul 70i4a7U>i; Port
rVay up 123;'ual23.7j; Ohio and Mississip-
>i 38a3S^; Michigan Central 118*120;
ilichiguu Southern 95U»V5}a, Illinois
'enlral 138; Pittsburg 95.Jiali5j£; ToIeJo
TO^illlUU/ii ,

Northwestern b3>'«ab3^; Clevelaud, CoutxibuB*t Indiana Central 53)4; Cuicago
k Alton 151.
Kxi'bkth Sharks.Wells, Far(?o it

Jo., ;su«30>£; American -lla4t>; Adams
>3!4a03}*; United States 53a53J£: Mer:bants'Union lVJialbJi.

ClnrlaiuiKI.
January 28. . Florit.Firm and

juiet; family at $7~.r>a8 UO.
Orain.Wheat. Dull; No. 2 at $1 0.1;

!fo. 1 at ?1 70. Corn.Is unsettled; ear
lot saleable at better than 03c. Oats.
('irm at OluOle for No. '2 to choice white,
rtye.Firm at $1 10 for No. 1.
CoTToJf.Firm but quiet; middling at

13c.
Whisky.Dull at 00;; hardly any dcnand.
Provisions.Firm and quiet. Mess

Cork.Held at $31, and sold at this rate

juyer all February, but on the spot the
demand was ligui; couiu nui uuve upon

iold to any extent at better than ?30 50.
Bulk Meats.Held at 13l{c, lo^ic, lGJic
1 n(i 17c for shoulders, sides, clear rib
ind clear sides, bat concessions of Jic
would have bad to be made at the close
In order to effect sales. Bacon.In
moderate order demand at 14}£e, 17'/ic
ttnd 18c, but it is mostly beld J»e higher.
Sugar Cured Homs.lite, with a fair demand..Lard.Quiet at 202, and offered
more freely.
Butter.Very dull; none but choice

saleable; the whole range Is at 30d3Gc
for fresh.
Cheese.Firm at 10}i»22v.
Kaaa.Declined to i'Jj^Oc and dull.
Oils.Lard lirm at {1 olsl go. Linseedat $1 07.
Petroleum.Firm at 3o.i37c.
Groceries.Firm and in good demand.Sugar.12al4J£e. Coffee.21a25c,
Hoas.Scarce; butchers pay £10-il 1 50

per groBs.
Gold.13G.
Excbanue-Firm at par bujing.

Chicago.
January 28..Flour.Quiet at $5a

G 25 for spring extras.
Grain.Wheat.Dall, with sales for

No. 1, at fl 20al 21; No. 2 opened at

$1 13Ji, and closed quiet at ?1 llfol 14 Ji;
sales since Change at fll4X. CornActive;opening tirmer and higher with
sales of new at 57a57J^c; subsequently
it became weaker; receded to 5<5J£c; no
grade a shade tirmer at 51a53c; sales of
new at 57a58c, seller February and at
58J4a58}4o seller March; sales since
Change at 56J<c for new. Oats.Firm
and active at X^Kc higher; sales ot No.
2 at 48Xa49J<c; rejected at4GalGJ4e, closingat ti'JC for No. 2. Itye.Quiet and
steady at ?1 18. Barley.Dull; sales of
No. 2 at ?1 70al 80, and rejected at $1 43a
* r.n. I saltier nntnino 1 Mt 81 7fl for S'o. 2.

Kl. Louis.
January 28..Flodii-More active,

but prices unchanged.
Grain.Wheat.Unchanged at ii 50a

1 00 for fail". Corn.Weak. Oats.
Weak at 58a(>2e. Barley.Unchanged
at 80al 05 for Iowa spring. Kye.
Unchanged at {125al 27.
Whisky.Unchanged at 95c.
Provisions.Very Arm. Pork.Sold

at (31 50. held at $32 00. Balk Meats.
Less active, but unchanged; shoulders
13%c; clear sides 16s. Bacon.Better
at U'Ac tor shoulders; 18il8J<c for clear
sides. Lard.Unchanged at 20a20^c.
Hcos.Unchanged.

Cleveland.

January 28..Flour.City made $11
all 25 for XXX white; f!> 50a9 75for XX
amber; $8 25b8 50 lor XX red winter;

75a8 OOfor XX spring; country made
f7 50a8 00 for XX red and amber; $7a
7 50 for XX spring; f9 25al0 00 for XX
jybite.Grain.Wheat.Sales two cars No. 1
red winter at $1 G8; three cars No. 2 do.
at fl 58. Corn.Sales two cars at 70c.
Oata.Held at 60a61c. Rye.J1 30.

involuntary uanitrupiuy.

This is to give notice that on
the 14th day of January, 1^9, a warrant

01 bankruptcy was Issued out of the DistrictCourt ol the United Htates for the Dis|trlct of West \ lrglnla, against the estate of
David Levi, of the County of Ohio,and State
of West Virginia, in said District, who has
been duly adjudged a bankiupt upon petitionor his creditors; and the payment of
auy deols and the delivery of any property
belonging to t-ald bankrupt, to him, or to his
use, and the transler of any property to him
are lorbldden by law. A meeting of the
ciedltorn of said bankrupt, to prove their
debts and choose one or more assignees of
his estate, will be held at a Court ol Bank*
ruptcy, to be holden at Wheeling, in said
District, on the 3d day of Keoruary, A. D.,

at 10 o'clock a. m., at the office or

ueorge B. Caldwell, Ksq., Iiegister In Bankruotcy lor said District. .UKDtfMAN BLACK,
U. S. Marshal, Dlst. W. Vs., Messenger.
By W. H. IKWiN, Deputy.
Jan21-law2tf°

iseatrau
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

AND

II OO FIjAN U'H

GERMAN TONIC.
The great Remedies for all Diseases of tho

LIVBE, STOMACH, OR DIGESTIVE
ORGANS.

Hoofland's German Bitters
Is composed of the pare Jaloes (or, as they

are medl cinally.j.w-termed Extracts)
of Roots, Helbs and II Barks, making a

preparation, highly I I o o n c e n trated,
and entirely fret * 1 from all alcoholic
admixture ofany kind,

HuOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
Is a combination of all the ingredients of the
Bitters, with the purest quality of Santa
Cruz Hum, Orange, Ac., matting one of the
most pleasant and agreeable remedies ever
ntffr«ii to the Dublio.
Those preferring Medicine free from Alcoholicadmixture, will use

Hoofland's German Bitters.
Those who have no objection to the combinationof the Bitters, as stated, will line

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
They are both equally good, and contain

the same medicinal virtues, the choice betweenthe two being a mere matter of taau>,
the Tonic being the most palatable.
The stomach, from a variety of causes,

such as Indigestion, Dyspepsia, .Nervous -Debility,etc., Li very apt to have its functions
deranged. T h e /.\ Liver, sympathizingas closely bu-m Ait does with the
stomach then be 1 / comes affected, the
result of which Is that the patient
sutler* troin several or more of the following
diseases:
Constipation Flatulence, Inward Plies
Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidity
of the titomach, .Nausea, Heartburn,Disgust for Food, Fulness

or W'ejgnt In the fctomacn,
Sour ivruc rations, linkingor Fluttering at tne 1*11

of tne stomach, hwimmlnj; of
the Head, Hurried or Diillcult

Breathing, Fluttering aL the He*rt,
Choking or huttocating Sensations when
ma uyjug losture, Dimness ot Vision,
Dots or Webs before tne i?ight.
Dull Fain in the Head, Dertclencyof Peraplratiou, Yellownessof the £kiu and
Eyes, Fain lu the tside.

Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., tuid-
den blushed or ileal, Burning in

the Flesh, Constant imaginings oi
Evil, and Great Uepre»lon of spirits.
The sulTerer from these diseases should exercisethe greatest caution in I ho selection oi

a remedy lor hi* s v case, purchasing
only that wihch he / 1 is assured iroin nw
Investigations anil 1 W inquiries, puvHh&ts
Uue merit, Is sfcil luiiycumpoumUd,
Is tree iroia injurious mgrtdieuts, and tins
ustanlibhed lor llseiX a regulation lor the
cure of tbe?e dlseai-e-: ju m s connection
we would submit those weii-&nown remelles.
Hooflund'a Gorman Bittors,

A5D.
UOOrL&Kb'H UEUUAK TOA1C.

L'KEPAUhU 151 JJr.C M. JA CA*6"OA *

mi I f.A dp.i.ph Ia,,1*a
Thirty-live years since they were fir.-t Introducedinto Uiis country irom Germany,

luring which time they have undoubtedly
performed more cures, and benefited tuHeringhumanity to a greatei extent, than any
atner remedies luioMm to the public.
These remedies will effectaally cute Liver

Uoinplaint, Jaumlloe, Dyspepsia, Chronic or
Nervous Debihty.""|~"'iLhrouic Luarrlmta,
Disease of the Kid |_J 'neys.andail liis» a*esarising from a M Disordered i-iver.
stomach or Intef.«. tines.

DElSililTY.
[HauiliUK 11U1U L*uj V.UIUD n uuirtci, X l»UOTKAI'iU-NUK 111 iii S Y»Tc.M, induced

by Hevera L.abor, liardHhtpn, h.x.posure. Fevers, Ac. »

There Is no uuxiiciue exjant equal to the***
remedies iu hu.b eases. .A lone uua vigor in
imparled to the wholesystem; theappetite im
Mireugthened, food is enjoyed, the stomach
iilge*u» properly, the blood is puritim. the
complexion becomes sound uud healthy,
the yellow tinge in eradicated from tho e« en, u
bloooi In given to the cheefcs aua the wean
and nervous Invalid becomes a strong nud
healthy being.

I>£I£XOA'ii AD VANCRD IN 1.1PK,
And feeling the hand of lime weighing
heavily upon them, with all llMatleudani
ilia, will flud in the nse of thin BITTERS, or
the TONIC, an elixir Uiat will inMiii new
iiie into their veins, restore in a measure Hie
energy and ardor or more youthful days,
buiici up their shruniten luruiM, and give
health and happiness to their remaining
years.

NOTICE.
It is a well established fact that fully onehalfthe female.*. portion or our

population are sel I doui iu the enjoymentol good I i health, or, to u*«
their own express- ^ on, "never feel
well." They aru languid, devoid of all
energy, extremely nervous, and have no ar*
petite.
To this class of persons the BlTTERfcl,

the TONIC, is especially recommended.
WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by the use or either 01

these remedies. They will cure every case
of ilAKAbMUd, without Jail.
Thoueauds of certillcates have accumulatediu the bauds of the proprietor, but space

will allow of the publication of but a few.
Ihosf, It will be observed, are meu of note,
and of such standing that they must be believed.

TE8T13ION1ALH:
Hon. GeorKA W. Wooilwnrd,

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of I\i.%
write*:

Piiilatjeli-hia, March 10,1867.
I And Hoofland's A German Bitters' In

a good ionic, tiso /\ ful in disease* or
the digestive or- /.\ pans, aud of great
benefit In cases of-*--^-debility, and want
of nervous action in the ay stem.

Yours, truly,
GEO. W. WOODWARD."

Son. James Thompson.
Judge of the Supreme Court of Itmrur/lvan ta.

PUlLAUCLPillA, April 18, 1800.
"I consider "Hoofland's German Bitters"

a val.t7ablk medicink in case of attaekHof
Indigestion or dyspepsia. I can certify this
from my experience of it.

Yours, with respeot,
JAMKB THOMPSON.

From Mr. i'hnu. W. HmIIki-

Frederick City, Md., Bept, 11, ls<>3.
From a conviction of benefit arrived from

the use or Dr. Hoofland'n German Tonic, althoughin (general averse to Patent Medicines,I cordially recooiineud the X'onlc" to
all suffering with Dyspepsia, as no other
medicine afforded me such prompt and parinaiuanentrelief."

C. W. HALLAH.
From Rev. Joseph IT. Kennnrd, D. D.
Faster of the Tenth Baptist Church, J'hila.
Dr. Jackson.Dear Sir: I have been frequentlyrequested to connect my name with

recommendations of diflerent kinds of
medicines, but regarding the practice an out
my appropriate spher*\ 1 have in all case*;
declined, but with~^y ~r~a clear proof in vaIrlous Instances, IX I and particularly in
my own family, of | XI the use of Dr.
Hoofiand's G e r.±. 1 man Bittern, I departfor once from my usual course, express
my full conviction that, for general debility
of the *yiteri\t and. especially fur Liver Vuinplainttilia a safe awl valuablepreparation. In
some caMes it may fah; but usually, 1 donbt
not, it will be very beneficial to tho«e who
sutler from the above cau^ec.

Yours, very respectfully,
J. 11. KKNMARD,

Eighth, below Coalea SL
From Rev. E. D. Fend all.

Aisi&tant Editor of the Christian Chroniclr,
f/ulacUIpfutk.

I have derived decided benefit from the
use of Hoollan's German BltTera, and feel it
my privilege to recommend them as a most
valuable tonic, to all who are suffering from
general debility, or from diseases arising
from derangement of the liver.

Yours, truly,
E. D. f£>'1>ALL.

CAUTION.
Hoofland's German Remedies are counterfeited.Bee that ihe-f-^V "iguature of c. M.

JACKSON is on the I 1 wntpl*r or each
bottle. All others I J >'» wnntwWt.

Principal office.-*--' aud Manufactory
at the Uerman MedicineHtore, >o. 031 Arch
Street, }:VANS, Proprietor.

Formerly C. M. JACKSON A Co.

PRICES.
Hoc;iand 'a German Bitters, per bottle fI 00

" M naif dozen sw
Hoofland'^ German Tonic, pat up in quart

bottle*, 91 oo per bottle or a bail dozen for
f7 5<J.
mm-Do not forget to examine well the articleyou my, In order to get the genuine,

rOR SALE BT ALL

DRUGGISTS AND STOREKEEPERS
EVERYWHERE.

T. H. LOGAN & CO.,
W holoHttlo Uru|{Kt8t8f

WHEELING.
Wholesale Agents lor ;Weel~Virginla,
nov27-deod*wevw


